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The Man at the 
v Window 
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TH E afterglow of a brilliant October 
sunset biwatshed the sky, aa two 

T h * c S r M °* U f # w*** )P*a* ^^»fl«ares€»stereatlieditoiflff«w)iiu There 

Respect 68S, antff 

U*lrt 
And aweeteat hopea wera bora." 

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY. 

A salad which is oat of the ordinary 
SIHl jW*M>e .enjoyed by all is: 

Cheese SalsoV— 
Take four table-
spoonfols of dry 

and one t a b l e -
spoonful of gelatin. Season highly 
with salt, cayenne and a little dry 
mustard. When thoroughly mixed put 
into individual molds and aet in the 
Ice box. Serve in lettuce hearts with 
breach dressing. 

Railed Oats, Froli Ceoki*fc»~T*ke 
two cupful* of rolled o*t» and brown 
or toast to a light brown in a mod
erate oven or in an Iron frying pan on 
top of the range. Beat one cupful of 
batter or sweet fat of any kind with 
one cupful of sugar, add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, one-fourth cupful 
of sweet milk, a cupful of rai
sins, one-half cupful of nuta chopped 
Sue, the whites of two eggs beaten 
•tiff, the rolled oats, and two cupful* 
of flour sifted with one teaspooaful of 
sods. Stir and mix well, roll out and 
bake. This recipe makes five daxen 
cookies. 

Toasted Marshmatlow Cake,—Beat 
half a cupful of butter to a cream; 
add gradually one cupful of sugar and 
the beaten yolks of three eggs- Sift 
together one and one-half cnpfuls of 
floor, two teaspoonfula of baking pow
der, add to' the first mixture alternat
ing with one-half cupful of milk. 
Flavor with a teaspoonful of vanilla 
extract. Fold in the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs and bake In two 
layers. Pat together with chocolate 
icing or fudge and decorate the top 
with toasted marshmallows. 

Chocolate Pfe—Take one cupful of 
milk, two tablespoonfuls of grated 
chocolate, three-fourths of a capful 
of sugar, the yolks of three eggs. Heat 
the chocolate and milk together, add 
the sugar to the yolks; heating to a 
cream. Flavor with vanilla and bake 
In a pastry-lined pah. Make a 
meringue of the whites beaten stiff, 
adding three tablespooDfuls of sugar. 
Brown In the oven. 
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Take Elevator . 

Sen* Us Your ftpiateig 
Tm CATHOLIC JOUmNAL 

was a certain nervousness In the man
ner of Alice, the young wife, if her 
husband noticed that she glanced now 
and ajgata at a long window opened onto 
a balcony, he attached no significance 
to i t 

The man and the woman seated 
themselves at the table. She faced the 
window and he sat with bis back to 

grated cbeoae'it . He was a quiet, serious roan, and 
( t h e snappy.o ld; but his appreciation of his wife's 
kind), mix with beauty and charm was keen, 
o n e p i n t o f p Now he watched her In complete sat-
whipped c r e a m lafaetion, while she poured the tea. 

"John is not here this evening,." said 
the lady, "I gave him a holiday. It 
la nice to be by ourselves." 

Her husband smiled. "Nice is too 
mud a word," he replied, then added 
with concern, "that teapot | s too heavy 
for your tiny band. Jjet me have It." 

But his wife laughed. She seemed 
glad of an opportunity to express her
self in some way that would not dis
turb her husband. Too heavy for my 
tiny hand." She held up her right 
hand. "That should be able to lift 
much heavier things than a teapot 
Why, I scarcely feel it" Then she 
bent her head, for suddenly she felt 
the color born In her cheeks "Will 
you have your tea weak today?" she 
questioned. One hand rented upon Ms 
shoulder, while she taxed through, the 
long window, perhaps in appreciation 
of the scene, which at that moment 
Was partially obscured by the figure of 
a young man, who pressed his face 
against the glass. 

A change came over Alice. Anxiety 
showed In her eyes; nervousness 
trembled upon her lips; but she be
trayed herself by no sound—Just one 
turn of her head from left to right 
The tranquillity of her husband was not 
the least disturbed, but the man at the 
window 'disappeared from -view. 

Alice bent and laid her cheek against 
that of Richard "Is you tea weak 
enoughr she- questioned. ' 

"It is perfect my dearest,*' replied 
her husband, parting her cheek with a 
hand which trembled slightly. 

AUce returned to her place. Rich
ard gaxed at her, thoughtfully. "Some
times. I regret our marriage," be said, 
slowly. 

The spoon fell from her fingers. 
"For you, dear," he explained* gent

ly, "yon are very young and I—well, 
I am not" 

"Why* Richard," exclaimed his wife 
In surprise. "4oe» age matter after 
allf One cannot have everything, 
Richard. I mean, one- cannot have 
youth, happiness and love. The love 
of a mature man is unswerving, such 
as yours for me." She leaned slight^ 
forward and asked, "Yon do love, me 
very much, don't you?** - / 

Tenderness came Into Rlcharu's seri
ous eyes, as he said: "YoQ know all 
you mean to me; all yotf'have meant; 
all you will contlnueio mean." 

"I will always jnean much to you. 
Richard?" She looked at him strange
ly. "Yon see," she continued, "you 
think so Well of me, it is difficult to 
live up to so high a standard. I might 
—do something that would hurt you." 
For a second her eyes rested wistfully 

[upon the window; hut even In that 
second, her lips grew determined. 

Richard laughed, indulgently. "Do 
not worry, my beloved. You are per
fect in my eyes. _ ! shall not, cannot 
see your faults." * 

"Oh," said Alice, with a sigh in 
which there was no contentment Her 
eyes again rested upon the window, 
and there once more the face of a man 
was pressed against i t After a pause 
she continued: "I have made you for
get everything—your disappointments, 
your sorrows?" She gave her head a 
slight negative shake. The face at the 
window disappeared. 

"I am curious to know, Richard," 
she answered In a low voice, "If you 
could ever forget a wrong? Sometimes 
a thing i s done, not fur the sake of the 
wTong-dolng, but through lack of 
thought and realization* of how ter
rible it Is; of what the results will be; 
then,4fl the end when realization comes 
—the humiliation, the repentance, the 
craving for forgiveness." 

Richard stared into the eyes of his 
wife. His old face, quivering with in 
tense pain. Was pitiful to see. When 
he spoke. m> voice, though weak, was 
firm. He was.unusually pale; but In 
either cheek of his wife burned a spot 
of red. "I understand, these questions 
now," he said. "YOB havê  forgiven 
many tilings. You have made me feel 
more kindly; you have softened my na
ture. I am old—It is much to ask, but 
f could forgive under some circum
stances." He bowed his head. 

Alice's eyes darted to the window. 
She tsodaed several times to the man 
peering through. He opened the win 
dow and stepped into the room. 

Richard glanced at his wife, then, 
turned to the newcomer. "It Is a s I 
expected," he said. 

Alice sprang - to /iter feet "Cannot 
yea, Jtorgiver she pleaded. 

Richard held out hto hand to the 
young man, who Instantly came for
ward and took It "The past is blotted 
out," he said Witt* solemnity. A litHe 
pity for the frailness of youth showed 
in his eyes. 

The young matt gave Alice a look 
fraught with meaning, thee still hold 
ing :%e#an4of RlelsiH -̂dBfli'flgjsott hi* 
knees, sobbing; - **.iri^proy«,w*tfayi» 
he m u r m u r e d , * ^ % ^ # m - m W . l u n 
be blotted out* u n m ^ a j t e - p a i d h a v e * 
• T s r y c e n t I have been u n g h t my les-

ssssa 
Ingmiom* Schmtm K**p* 

Parental line Intatt 
elders is a 

praiseworthy cusiojm, Which, ne\«rth** 
less, may bfe cj»*rj*d too far* & IX 
Kewson observes in Adventure Afaga-
sine OnRags^Itt^h&^Vttfeorldes; 
tt has become* auite^had form to let-
oae?s parents ate- Of eourseN* Is 
rather difficult ta keep them alive) 
they fall out of a tree and break their 
necks, or meet a shark while they t t e 
swimming shout in mid-oceam and ex
treme eld age is also responsible for 
many casualties. 

Bvto so, the respected parent must 
kwt die? he mtrst, on the cohtraty^UVa 
more vftslly than ever, and ttie practi
cal-minded indigenes hare founds* 
perfectly simple solution to this awk
ward jproblem. They go to the neatf 
village or a neighboring Island and 
buy a child of the desired sex, whom 
they adopt—as their father, mother©* 
grandparent, aa the case may require. 
The child is given the deceased's 
name, rank and precedence. He ill 
treated with every mark of respect 
formerly accorded the real relative— 
at least w^en the occasion calls for 
ceremony. 

This makes for astonishing confu
sion among relatives, and It drew from 
one visitor, who came from another 
island, the scornful comment: 

"Regal Oh. that Is the place where 
they marry their granddaughters I" 

Roman Soldier Figure* 
in Crucifixion Legend 

la the legendary lore of the church,' 
the soldier who pierced the side et 
Christ on the cross with the spear has 
been called Longlnns. This man, un
founded tradition said, was one of the 
soldiers appointed to guard, the cross, 
and was led to become a follower vf 
Christ through the rnlracles which at
tended the crucifixion. Be was also set 
with tiie band who watched tUe-sepul-
cher and was the only one wh£ re* 
fused to be bribed by money to say 
that the body of Christ had been 
stolen by the disciples; 

For his fidelity to the truth, Pilate 
resolved on ibis destruction; but foe a 
tune Longlnus'managed to escape. He 
left the-army to devote himself t<> ike 
work of the gospel, but he did this 
without getting legal discharge^ from 
military life* * > 

He and twoof hisfeftowjsojftiejs w* 
tired to Cappadocls, where they began 
to preach the gospel, Mf ** the Miti
gation of the Jews* Blate sent a#j 
them as deserters, beheaded thi 
had their heads brought back^to Jit-
rsjsalem, -y - , •> . 

So runs ife..* t6r& *hJ9ttftBJIF ••** 
a mistake for Its base^tlnglntis 
the technical flame fof a 'long spear.. 

Whe?e Jfuecte Are -Fee4', • 
In Mexlcoi lve tribes of Indians wh* 

e s t a kind of bread made in great Psxt 
of tixf eggs of notonectesi which ar t 

Water bugs. The honey ants, 
cited with sweet matter, are used 

for a dessert in Central America. The 
natives of Africa make bread with thk 
termites, while those o f Brasll prepare, 
them with a sauce. 

Several Chinese peoples find cater
pillars and the chrysalises of the silk
worm, excellent food. They are fried 
in butter oil, with the addition of yolk 
of egg and other Ingredients, The 
Hovas of Madagascar regale them
selves with the chrysalises of the bom* 
byr, which are often fried or boiled, 
Natives of Australia ea t moths, which 
they pursue and catch "with the aid *f 
torches. They are first dried and then 
their wings are removed. . 

• « * • ! • . « • 

sen, father." 

European *&*& Gram?* 
Sweet-grass, or vanilla grass. Is the 

holy grass of Europe, Which Is strewn 
before churches and religious proces
sions, . It Is tie: material from which 
the Indians of the S t Lawrence re
gion weave, when dry, thtlr thin-
waited baaketsrjuidwhlch, when made 
of the genuine gras*T*et*ln an odor ef 
aew-mown hay Indeflni 

Another sweet grass dbes not iff the 
least resemble grass, haylug whirls and 
white fimWers tlketlfty stars tn symes. 
When dried, it»is fragrant, however. 
The name Is given, also, to certain 
other plants, most of which are fra
grant, especially in drying. A sweefe; 
vernal grass is found in fields and 
meadows over Tiearly the whole of 
America. 

« ^ H R S a f _ t i m 4 'anjl, <mp %tm 
* 'Rogersi took fittie natns (a •£». 

1W*siuaa b<»aaar-t^c* Uk̂ . •^eryone 
«»>th# darkened stage nuderstooil tits 
slgniflcanc* of the m**%r -

P*tot* Minnie ^Ttfe-n, ^rsighteftejli 
her glrUsh forw, if with qijlcaV beating 
4ie«rt,wdertlh»mu;lrt6n«C' " *" 

"3EWI d^u't tiimjt Vm wUtlttg ert pur-
^ " ^ M u t o e a t s e t l y , * 

* X dotft *ar* what yerU-are qttjt^lnf 
ttof. Tint spea thtt sj?eae «* your* 
once-nwre- l^eii, you»tt-J)kTW a fm* 
ehsnee to sample-Kansas ho»3>ita«ry, 
thafa aB." 

Minnie tnwecl haughtily *way and 
fairly scurried for thesuge door, wbwi 
a protecting arm wen* suddehjy tronnd 
he? Waist and * sweet vote* entered 
consolation; 

"Don't you nuhd that oldvheatf 
honey. You go r^tht ahead mi foo* 
them all, you c a r do it,** 

"ihst's it,*rk»ow r«»a,H ner voice 
w a s near to-breaking.-^'TlJafsr-what 
worries m e s o , I—I—don't understand 
what has come over me laiejy-s?'-^-

It was a man's voice this time, and 
a tall, handsome chap who Joined tha 
two girls «* they moved op t h e narrow 
aHeywa/ to th.e s tres t 

4i<m Rogers give1 yon another call , 
kid?** v 

"Yes, h e did and—he had a right to , 
I guess rm ail !».*• 

Brlf gs and Isdy, taking a little flysr 
J*\d*«toa^\w0irfc, - i^t#«n>IW(| | ; ' :4&: 

ĉhanie.ai, 'titmm*&0^'?m&'.w*ki 
panton, -. : ..-'''*":;.;; -"•-.'',"> •''.'•-''':• .-..•' v 

'•- ^ ^ ^ n a ^ 1 ) ! ) ! ^ ^ 

tbf'mtl^^vwtmjpl^iistidl^ :'• 
queer ft sgsto;. t^fljhtr - 1 ge% along 
well em^-mRwttmt 
Rpgear.ssys-t.»»k'«Tlh5r|. hk»-k 
todlsn^t flonlt t!<t fast ftad-^ 
, Respite u,^mmi<^-pm^[^m 

3riggn ferok» in m im^tw 4m*t 
m much bstts% glttii 
.' i **4m I i^ ly .as : 'bM^;f t i»^t -

dfartec, . ; D M t : m l ^ m i f f l & W r". 
;,«|4JM^ihT.-,^t*ft tf* Ansst mstesti 

re^foni**., -:.''-;• > 

HAT W, SHERMAN **& BARKSWt% _ 

2ti>4sjMj6t#aF.M. lOteJ- * ^ ""• 
< "- Bacsudsut1 aSal aWt_s_wsv 
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•TTt;H^?r 

!•«•*• miwipwn« 

Americim Clay wid Can̂ iot 
CMsssrsl t3ass)i^Misss, M WetiSmM, 

(1175 East Main $tr««t - ,^^£' 
mil in ii iimw> m«im»immttmmm0mt^tm0^mmm^m^im^^ 

J f h s t night Rogs^'Sfrttedt s | tsV* 
:ihfabB*;ito f to« '# i i f fotisv-'-sf it'-nMuf 
ip|rttcl»sd <Mi,t tjpo* av«>M*b»atta'iss» 

ntira,. .-the h^md^tta-juvslaife w a s QJ^L . 
mor#;*'Tictim- p.| feirir^ 'iKfl^m i o j « B | l r 

little ' group s p e s t t a g around the 
^wffly*^ 

f®amzfafiirtom& torn*** R*4* 
'l!m'Mrtfa--*3aeut :Mi' i#fc" 

busy, tt}s,l|n» s^ ; | ioiW»»<' / 
The sllsot actors parted, on the way 

to their varicm* dressing rooms. Tht 
•last', ttf • go.- was Minnie' aad 'hs«-;|yfs: 

wire- WSt witi».'tinsne8• fears*. ::..,. 
•' * . - ; . ' • ' . ' - • . * ; ' - • " ' • ' t - * ' " ^ * -', " # ';•. 

WmfvMm flitlrfagit wltft s^fulBi 
eyes, aid wave after wave of (ipplsuse 
thundered out In front Rogsrs, stand
ing In the wings grasped^er arm and 
thrflst ner back onto m stag*. . 

••mtk* pat îi,«':ht;ws#id,':''t4 kha* 
yflu wssĥ -fr-: t̂titt*ftH>;r " ',••-'/ 
.. Minnie flashed a look a t tym a s she 
murnsd , ' attasts jffc <m, 'ohl. , i |usit ' 
e#%.'.hut.-«ild-t'i|oaui»tv 'tftrri^nt- -.t» 
the r side ,ff .meabtirj^'- ;. * ' 
: • jChere'' she found; Jls len 

«nd*r|ttsiidihg; ••'(.-•-'.'-• -
• --. ?f©»- ffij&awfato- 'd«*ris»w"'iars]iiii: 
muTO'ttred.,H jtiMar" $&K-. *&&&*.' ~ 

Wonder* *t Intect World 
The champion aeronaut i s the king 

grasshopper, which has the ability to 
jump 100 times Its length, and can 
•ail for 1,000 miles before the wind. 
The cricket is a powerful singer,- Its 
shrill note sometimes being heard a 
mile away, The males alone are mu
sical, and the females listen to then* 
melodious woolngs with ears which are 
on their forelegs. Being so musical, It 
would hardly be expected that they 
would be such fighters among them
selves as they are. or cannibals, eating 
members, of their own species when 
there ts not enough other food at 
handi»-Our pumb Animals 

Old Harvest Cuttom r 
Years ago in the Middle W e s t when 

wheat was harvested with sickle anil 
rake. It w i s t b * customv when the; l a s t 
shock was capped and fin«hed> to 
static all the rakes around I t t f T S t 
the sickle into I t and then the whole 
company of harvesters formed 8 circle 
and a t a signal given by the captaui 
o f the wapers gave three cheers. They 
listened for the echo. If It replied 
three/tiroec, H was accounted a gjpod 
emen for the next crop. This w a s 
known s s the stubble call. A blast o f 
a horn froc) the cabin was heard In 
anSWff t o it and the harvest was 
ended.*•'-> • • / . • 

4* 

tated over the name with c o i ^ o e s 
smbirrassmeut^ '.- .•'. i- '"•"''>.'•;>• .*,,>;"• *j 
' Immediate rssponse to a*r qimtloa 

was denied her. by fha c r e w i ^ si»oa*«! 
of the whole oompaay, Rogers amoĉ r 
thf nttmber, and'from wr«ry"lip fstt 
cofitratulatiotis thai any other tints 
would have been sweat nrosic, indeed. 

The din of shifting scenery stilled, 
-the mated note* of the orchestra; be
yond the curtain sounded the third act 
overture and Rogers*" rough votes 
barked, "Place*," and the. crowd die-
solved, as by magic, leaving only Minnie 
and the reclining man, 

Redburn raised his hand and patted 
her dafit ttwFi?Hue«y. %• 

"You're wonderful," a s wMsperSijL 
'"Simply wondertttU WhyT-why-don*t 
you set that w#y with htls> dSerT' 

"You feel better?" Minnie inquired, 
hardly bearing, 

"I'm ail right, j u t aatopd *s.»Jo}uV» 
he afflnued, attempting-to get up. 

"But I thought—" Minnie stammered 
her: amazement. / 

*>t know, perhspt I t . * * * #,JCott#tt 
trick, but you were iping **& I s our 
scene and Helen iold.-0*^wha.t was 
the matter,,so I just pislid>siea\iO; 
give )ou your chance, that's alt," 

"You weren't really *!*?!' M3nhie,» 
bosom rose and felt tumultuously 

"I knew that the reason why yen 
conldn't'make love to* me out there 
was becunse yott couldn't meaning Itf-. 
and Ulrihje,, I conldtt't efthe*, f>r tnst*^ 
matter, loir.the sameineason, so-r'** 

"You mesn—"" , 
'gL*, dear, i mean lust thsf* 
And Rogers, jpeerinx down at<theto 

a moment later, sniil«d, for it w s s a 
pretty sight and truly, |U the world 
Jores a lore*. 

Ait Ficndt , 
West J, A. Macready, the sir cbsjn 

pion, said at a r>aytott dlaos*: ' ' 
•TBlylhg has become so common ffcit 

we wlil soon have sir fiends, the same 
a* we have automobile fields. > 

fWbat will be the best name to gtTe 
the air fMMds'nuuiJa? Shall wa call h 
aeroslpeias, or would -ttyphofd be *•# . . 
lev? Maybe we'll decide on bsflew { 
ease. But, after all, I think the bestt 
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